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in Ordinary Time

A

nyone who welcomes you welcomes me;
and those who welcome me
welcome the one
who sent me.
Mat 10:40

In the first reading the prophet Elisha is
warmly welcomed by a couple.. They do
not know him but they presume that he is
a ‘man of God. Elisha passes by regularly
and is provided, first of all with food but
later with a regular place to stay. The
couple’s generosity is duly rewarded.
The instruction of Jesus in the Gospel
reminds us that to welcome a stranger is to welcome Christ
himself.

Ordinary Time Year A - The Year of Matthew
This is Year A of our three year cycle. The gospels of Matthew,
Mark and Luke are known as the Synoptic Gospels because they
contain many of the same stories (synoptic = ‘seeing all things
together’).
Matthew bases his Gospel on Mark, taking practically all the
material which Mark uses and adds Jesus’ teaching in between the
various stories.
In last week’s gospel Jesus began instructing the apostles; this is
concluded this week before he sends them out, like Elijah as men
of God, namely bearers of God’s word. He warns them of the
sacrifices involved, particularly how it might impinge on family
relationships. But generosity will be rewarded as the couple in
the first reading were rewarded.

St Paul’s Letter to the Romans
Readings from this letter as our second
reading each Sunday will continue right into
September. It is the longest of St Paul’s
letters and contains an enormous theological
and spiritual vision.

FAITH IN FOCUS:
THE WELCOME MAT
I once knew a woman who lived more than half a
century of her life in a wheelchair. This meant that
she got out and about much less than most people.
But she knew more people than I did. Whenever you
visited her home there was always someone there
having a cup of tea with her and her husband. They
came and told her about what was going on in their
lives and chatted about what was worrying them.
Though untrained, she was better than any
professional counsellor.
The reason people came was that she made them
welcome, she listened to them and she responded
in the only way she knew how: by making them
want to come back.
When we’re dead and buried what mark will we
leave on the world? In our pride we probably think
that we might write the world’s best-selling book,
invent some labour-saving gadget or discover the
cure for some life-threatening disease. But the
reality of course, will be somewhat different.
Most of our lives are not made up of headline
events. Our days are calmer and much more about
the ordinary comings and goings. Maybe that’s why
many of the saints show us that the way to heaven is
by striving to do the little things of life well. For it’s
the little things that make the most difference.
If God sends us enough wood in life to build a
stairway to heaven, then it’s going to be found in the
unobtrusive way in which we deal with others, the
way we welcome them, listen to them and show an
interest in their concerns and try to be of service.
The woman in our first reading today showed simple
hospitality to a stranger and was rewarded for it.
For the stranger turned out to be a man of God,
Elisha, but she wasn’t to know. In reality God
comes to us many times a day in the person of
those who claim our time and attention. The way
we deal with them says everything about us.

Apostleship of the Sea.

Putting out the welcome mat is mere common
decency. Even pagans do it. But Christians put it
out because thy know that God is alive and well in or
world and comes to visit us when we least expect.

The purpose of the collection is to finance the
chaplaincy teams who look after the spiritual
welfare of seafarers who arrive in our ports.

As Jesus tells us, “Anyone who welcomes you
welcomes me; and those who welcome me welcome
the one who sent me”.

Sea Sunday — Next Weekend
There is a collection next weekend for the
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OLMC Church Restoration

MASSES AND SERVICES

Last week the gutters and drainpipes were delivered and will replace
the ones now in place. The current ones are inadequate for the amount
of rain which cascades down the roofs and the water spills over and
soaks into the brickwork. You can see a picture of the gutters on the
notice board and can see how narrow they are.
There are samples at the back of the church of some of the
replacement stones. You will find them near the statue of St Joseph
the Worker stands - the statue which is normally in the niche in the
rear wall. (We still do not know when it was put in the church—if
anyone can throw light on this please let me know).

In Church this week
•
No Mass Monday or Thursday
•
Wednesday Mass is at the slightly earlier time
of 9.45 because of the funeral service at
10.30am.

Collections
•
•

THIS WEEKEND—The monthly collection for the St Vincent de
Paul Society.
NEXT WEEKEND—9th July—Sea Sunday: This supports Stella
Maris, the Apostleship of the Sea which provides chaplaincy
support for seafarers who visit our ports.

Aid to the Church in Need - A.C.N.
This is a Catholic international charity that supports the suffering and
persecuted Church all over the world. An exhibition about the plight of
Christians who remain in Syria will be touring the country in June and
July.
The exhibition will be in our Cathedral on 22-23rd July 10am-4pm. There
is no charge for entrance.

Forward Planning - Eucharistic Congress 2018
the Bishops of England and Wales is organising a national Eucharistic
Pilgrimage and Congress (Adoremus) that will take place in Liverpool in
September 2018 from Friday 7th to Sunday 9th September.
It is anticipated that 10,000 pilgrims from across the country will
participate in event at the Echo Arena, the Cathedral and elsewhere in
the city. It is hoped that some churches in and around the city centre
might be used to host events that will complement the main
gatherings.
John Southworth

Cathedral 50th Anniversary
Organ Recitals:

There are a number of celebrity organ recitals at
the Cathedral during the anniversary celebrations.
There is one this Friday, 7th July, by Ian Tracey. It
begins at 7.30pm. Tickets £5.

Sunday 2nd July
13th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sat 5pm
Jimmy Gledhill
Sun 9.45am John Hutchinson
Sun 11.15am Parishioners

OLMC
St Patrick
OLMC

Monday 3rd July
9am NO MASS

OLMC

Tuesday 4th July
7pm Billy Morgan

OLMC

Wednesday 5th July
9.45am Steven Brodie
10.30am Funeral Service:
Robert O’Donoghue

St Patrick
St Patrick

Thursday 6th July
10am NO MASS

OLMC

Friday 7th July
10am Bernard Leech

OLMC

Sunday 9th July
12th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sat 5pm
Molly Burns
OLMC
Sun 9.45am Tony & Betty McDonough
(Anniversary)
St Patrick
Sun 11.15am Parishioners OLMC

Sacrament of Reconciliation:
Saturday at OLMC 4-4.30pm
Thursday Evening Service 7pm
Short Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
Bonus Ball / Mount Carmel and St Patrick
The bonus ball for Wednesday 28th June….No 44

Summer Recitals: There is also a series of organ recitals each

Saturday afternoon at 2pm beginning on 22nd July. Admission is
free with a retiring collection.

Collections

Concert: Thursday 13th July 7pm, tickets £7.50

OLMC Sat Loose £ 82.17 Sun Loose £ 75.40
Envelopes £174.50 Total £332.07

A one-act opera by Benjamin Britten, Noye’s Fludde Based on the
15 th century Chester “mystery” or “miracle” play which recounts
the Old Testament story of Noah’s Ark this production will be
presented by musicians from the Cathedral and schools across
the Archdiocese of Liverpool

St Patrick Envelopes £0 Loose £115.69
OLMC Restoration Fund Box Not taken (Mission Appeal)
Many thanks

Please Pray For…. Those who have died: Robert O’Donoghue, Peter Benger
The sick: Bernard Duffy, Helen Melarange, Jack Davies, Joan Higgins, Joe McNicholas, Michael McNicholas, Billy Thompson, Freya Matheson, Pat & Brian
Smedley, Bernadette Morgan, Rene Humphreys, Clifford Browne, Gary Hollinson, Jackie Heath-Anderson, Ted Cunningham, Anne Deuchar, Charlotte Rice,
Irene Finneran, Lisa Balshaw, Mary Kewley, Claire Kearney, Lyn Barton, Betty Devine, Tony Jones, Kathleen Devine, Joseph Baxendale, Ann Chapman,
Nadia Kent, Susan Roberts, Alex Sielski, Lee Foster, Paula Lacey, Denise King, John Dunning, Tommy Huyton, Emily Rolands, Angela Kent, David
Majoury, Donald Smith, Pius Laizer, Maria Jones, Mary O’Toole, Sally Wilkins, Michael Murphy, Margaret Chung, David Stevenson, Thomas & John Paul
Conroy, Keith Holden, Kathleen Crowny, Joanne Fairbrother, Eileen Edwards, Erin Caulfield, Lisa Ginley, Lillian O’Connor, Owen Hall, Anne Brannigan,
Thelma Mainwaring, Cheryl and Lenny Hart, Sheila Chapman, Elaine Gorry, Alexandra Reid, Winifred Williamson, Kathryn Reid, Wally Williams, Chrissy
White, Nicholas Maher, John Hodson, Terry Macklin, Muriel Minshull, Maureen Ryan, Mary Ryan, Regna Lewis, David Shea, Steven Binks, Teresa Koo,
Holly and Lucy Brown.

